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THE .KOHN ROME
8A!tiff, MN
Thi& is Carol Svemum and Denise Benedn end __.. at. the tan heme of
Miss Ka~1n Kobn cm.teide of. Bart-t1tt• MN .. Sbe ull, the date iii Au.gu,st 21,
1J7S and sbe•a g_oing to sban with UB her expertenoe •I 1eeiug 'fed,ay l\ooq.,.
velt when he sr>o~ at turveme, MN . Sb.~ aloo ;ow to tal.k about her e.rly
MYS• She 'd like to begin by reading $om6thin.g that.
wit.ten. OkfQ'

Q1

de

·y ou

want to road•••

ab•••

I vtah to &bee lfl ~ t . u o.t Teddy ~•velt. P.4 other tvonu of patt,
years. Our parwits and ve fo11r- children $-lT-1.Ved. in New· Xerk City on
Jul.J' lu,. l901, cm, tho linear !menu. We J.ei't from Xiel~ Oermany llnd Wftt<e
on tb.e ocean 12 dayo. I remember br-ing awMly aeaaiek. f't..,;) old.er bro ...
thera and one older sist-,r had Qome e.eviler. We 'lffl8t di.Netly to Lurvenw
l-limle$ot-a. I Wd eiunt year~ fild at the time. 11- next tall. in l.908,
e,c:meone told ua thet pre1Went J.hero.dore Rocsev~lt. .:a& ecing t,o mak~ a
.stQP in ~me. F.• '\iftlO travel1ng by train. I think tt waa a !tock Ishm4
Road, that we.nts thl'Ough L\U"Vctme t t.h&t tbie. A& thO train cm,e in. to
the· atat.iun all -th~ a(> called important peopl e all. :ran to tho front o.! the.
trt.in. tie were erowEliio. beck. then right in f ' ~ of ua on the back pleat•
fem, Pl"esident Roosew1t stood to give ht• sp•eoh.
itme
had not yet.
learned the Engl.uh len-~1•, we could not understand what hee&id. I still
can ·see his reddish muataoh& and hi& 'big t<:eth. He ~&il ~vin.,; his beaver
· hat a1S the ti-e:in pull,ed svay. We had gotten to see an d hear ·ready li.000e\felt. Speaking cif not kn.owing the ·:ngliah language, l don't .~ ~ ov
· fi;srft· ~tse-r- ti.as il$ed evett got ua to read and write. t ,a didn' t ktlO".t her
l&n£ .,.. and she d1on•t knt)W our,s . Uut $OL.'le how or ot.her she ir:auaged to
et us vt :'rt ed. In l.9.Lh we osmo to Grant Ce mty. My brother Pet&r and I
tar-med• hundred and $1.xt.y sores of land in Lier.. Tcnmahip. We have: had a
lot of t:1isfortune bur, ea.o lots of G" od years. lie still think we hove ha.4
a better lire here in A.\'HJ:riea than we would
ve swyed in Gerir.an;r. There
we ~o our ~ "',' t,an aeer,.of land, but ~her• vasn't. much tutu.re for
th~ ttd.ddl• ola.es people. I Wi5 t t-he puce of rr.y birth.,. on t~e Islat'ld of
FehmeMr Sehlestri.g.-Holst.fen, tle!'Ult:m.y . It y~r ~ 5eptembet' 21, 1974.. To
celebrate ?1fl' seventy•fUth birthday. f:i.e.veral ot my ,ohool mates l left
heh1nd in 1901 helped• eelebrete., A gr~ndn•ice ~tbia S
•
we traveling rith me. Besidea visiting Germany we also went to !iollan.d•
Switzerland an.ct Prence. I knew the language and "-nthia kntl1f how to handle
the var1r;ra.s kinds of mtllney. So we h.w a wond.cnr.ful trip. On thi, 21th et
this ye~r 197$ l survi~d a severe heart attt,ck. 80 the 'biggest thrill i&
that I lived to hove tbe$e .experl.enoes ~ ao thq could be shore4 witb
othG);<S.
Qi

Ok:e.y.

What •&e 'the da.t tt ct your birth?

tseptember 21, 1899.
Qt

1899'?

Tbat•a a long time ago.
Qi

And :you ceae oV&t' when 7ou wore &even or eight,i

1907 yah.
Q:

! must ha.ve been .a.bwt. ei&ht.•

Jlid l"O'U!" b:rothen and eu.ter·s Who

CeM

over betore 7ou, box:...,;,;, ~.$d ira

~Qrie,a t½len1

Well the bomeeteading waa over. We bOUJ.tht • i'ani;

and

famed.

You bwgbt lhi £arr:t here (uh hUb) I ·• •• v.'llat. do rou ~•(Yr abw~
fire~ 'b.art.in.g tt> Zam here?

Qt

vh,.
i :

Wt

there

11.iS

the dep:r$$:tion ~a;ri,. Tha dl7 ,ears

s.n 39.301 s

tb-•t was bad.

Oo you remt:m1her nn;r 4erti.am ino1&mts dn:ring trurt dep-remsion aha"t- itlok
in y<Ollt" mind'I An.r-thing 1.h8t happened?

Oh, not real.lf it*a, itJs kinds forgott«1.
¼! i

Were you able

vh ~ .

No,

M

to live off 't)->e ltmd rno$tlf er ...

But it. wa$ •wt'1l sh~rt. raa.tion.s you knov at that. t-1.me..

sold you. know, aold end bought beck.

'qJ

Wes therei did 1ou 'ha~

uo,

no -we Just kept on payir.g.

'tx)

roortage rour t,n.-m.1

Q: Did you e.ver think of l,avlnij?
Think ~a:t?

O: Or going like into tho city. 1..ike du:ri~ th deprE'ssion?
Oh, no,
Q:-

r. don•t

ltkt cit."s• Morris ie big enour,h hr ll.e to go to.

What sorts of jobo did you tnka

(1t11·e

or

(laugh)

on the fa.rm?

l-1 eU, lre done illUkint; nud ham clesning nnd.. haying •r.-d shoeki.ug and ever-1t ing th:trtfs go with i.t.

Q;

1'.tid you help with au tho'Se di£fe.rent jobst

tle work~d, worked 11ke, ~sn.
Qs Did 70u ha•• tti take care

or

the house then too?

l

Ob,, wU he doos lftl:at be oan.

(laugr)

Mo nen• t too anxious to .a;o lfll7 hOWJe wo.!'lh

Waa t:bat tb• wa, 1ou w&J"e hrt»lBht up in Oo-~ That. you ebould do
the, take care of the house a-rd the men ia the ta1.ly be outsidet

Qt

Well, I 'think that people done barn worit toot.he 1-titee, the

Qa

VOi.Wi. _

Could you tell a littil.a about liJdJlg la Gum&I'1'1

As we w re li.~tle 'W& h&lptid g een grain from. the f:t.elda • we :7Ut our haoos
full et gr.ain in the &?roll thst ou:t triot..her woN. lt W&$ pu"li in the barn,
onto t.te Uilffl tlo-or ~d tl&ye-d o-ut in th~ win't.$r. W-e h~e &Orta ehiokens
thllt. wre in a ooo<o in tb& back of the b~rn. We ~d ptgs and a goet. And
the butt"r- .froul the gr.,n;t,:. milk was l-'hitEh We had a lot. tJf fruit- el'ld eat
a lot. ot .tieh• wtd,eh 1teN! br()Uf.,i'lt. t,ht'O'tlgh thff #t'reet.s. Also the ltekeey

eark earn.a .

I it

~6

a -dtNble hous8 our aunt lived in hall

-0£ it-, it

ms a double hou•••

I\ was 'br1ok and the h&n1 tloof' t.hat I srn t .lk1n~ er; t was oe1:.-;een t.he
t.wo, two hovsef. °'31.kt it was all one: nom .t.:nd it watJ a strAw rot>f nd ll1hen
we were the.re now t he same siraw roof w s there.

\,ell , I just. don• t lau;,w, must hav& 'been ,,;eod: stow. But. we 021ked oul"
bl"6ad in a, in an ov~ you. Mat.a with atl·aw, and shoved t.b♦ 1,u,v111s. .c f
bread., know with {l wood p.~dli into the oven. And thttn I wp_)oso it W3s
closed and When tl1e heat was out, why the b:r ~d wa& done.

Wha.t kinds o! anj.mals did ;rou ha'\-1;11 them?

Qi

Well ·t h.e !'1.n-mers hsd a lot of cicnt1s . .It w.a• Uit'1 than. NGW tt w a pig.Ii .
t 'n&n we ware there. And nolll t:he only aniul~ W6 l-.aid wa& the goats 4\M t ~
pige and tht oniCketl$.

And you kept th6!1l in tll1s barn that w&s in between the two hm;useef

Q;

th• piga and tho goata -wer~ tn a aep~ste bu-n outside the, i..tfick of

t-.o.

the bO\lee.

w.a thif ki.rld

Q.

♦£

Uka a awwag•

u-. betweu, the wo

hOUiHtG1

'l'he f cloor and th«P,, wall an up,.rt ir,s wbere we si.oreo t.h:lnge.
rGJOOrobet' B big black iron k•t.tle ttntl I wish I had it b•n-

Uh huh.

Did

Q,

7')U g~ow ~

own Yettel>l• -'

Ies. We had ~-t, li\Ue tani &t:10

we
Q1

~

-

- -

,

. ... _

:u;oit":f

l!4

Waa lb • big

Ob yah.
do.

.. . .

I

•

ft

had gN1U

au •• bAul

the £'1N6t'l afld

a•ro•nf

Lot ot flowr• • t'Mr,on• batl e •• ao UD1 now• •-Dd -thtty at.Ul

4

Oh

w had~ let; a

nolly-bocluit and prim tfffffll .

1 r ~ r thoee s-1;> well.

Rwa

along tihe walk ot prim. reae. And g-ooseberrte& ad l sttU :Love gooseb8n1.ea.
Q1

nov did you stf,re yeui- veg~blGS throu3h the winter't

Q;

Oh vss it like dried fruit, then?

,iww was your :Cann here: 1u ninner;ota then as com~,c1red to th~ one ~
in "" many? Did you try $.nd ll18ke you.r ~crmse hen arid your f.,;rm like
the one you had in G~n1mnyt

Qi

ha

o.

In Oermanyl
■ -- eta. ?

Qi

No over here in

Q,

And how did 3rou beat that,?

'Wit.h hard coal~ m>fd and coal h~ten.
Q;;

Wbe1"e did you get tJ~ coal?

Oh,. we had to ~at that !'rtlll iii:,vret.t.

-, Did they bring 1t by trainY
'Well they eame by t,,ain..
Qi

But we jot it, b7 wagon.

D!d you have• lot of ho1"1ee: then?

Bled in the witltett.

~

Qi

-:-,rt.ieular kt.Sf

Oh, jut always good hoff&~t.
What we:re, how ·~

Q:

{lausb)

sled& did Jou n.we?

iledaf
::f'..wds yab.

Q;

Oh, just one tbat•a all you needed.
W'IMJl1i V#S lll

Qt

l'i.ke?

Oh 1W pull&d them witin hol'eea.

Lid i~

Q:

v

Covered \\P

in

~

w1n~r.

a little epece dowtt by the fuet fw a li.t'tl& warming box?

An •• I thin~ ,~u·e otb ·r heated tWlte

~fell in an, ye;,rs a~o thay aid.

t;o.

;J.OOti

£or ua~ put our feet on that bot oate and we atood it.
Df> you re:r:-iember e~ bliz.!l)arl';l:$'i

~:

Ob, :,ea. We had a l.ot of bid. wa4lther, blizzerda. But tte always managed
to survt,,e . OU$ vit11.er ! ge>t tQ town t.h:ree t imea in thu th:t'eEl' rit<.mtha <>f
bad 1N:tttther.

Did you oci a lot of your own wtc ..erint.: cm the f~nn.?

Q:

'l'hen we did, not. now.
How did you

QJ,

l>h

~

QJ

l:t 1 s a t.hing

~t t he pest.

tov~ t.~ estra meat:'

~alted~ and~ ~t it in iruit Jctre . nd c~mtid

t tha way.

WU th.a t a big job'l

Oh no, ao.

No't wtwn you 1 ve jot. t.o.

(laugh)

Oh you make a l:>rim, and put. 1our m6a\ in. Leave it 1n tnere for awhile
take it out.. dome tbiee tre put it in the irain btn.

&md
Qi

lili.d you oan it in jara?

Uh huh.

Bo it had

to er-J,

$0

I ti11iw t.be grain k.pt it <lryt

Did 7ou n:ave any trouble wtth animal.a oa in, tl) eat i\f

6

lo, It
011:ly

Q:

·• _ locked up in the1 doo~s were tbu\ 1ma kn.av. lo anwla,
thi~, mousey -0.<>u.ld get in but they didn't. (laugh)

Do you "'1.le.t'!Jber the Barrett!

O-$

Work~ .PUnt?

I think I took a pteture ot it- Ute l.aet, wbate-v er,
~afore tt when do•• Tha~ 'WIS a lot of tun to aee.

Ob 1es.

\:1

the last i11ne

Did you get lee f?"Q!'l th~e1

No. hell ~ did, befo.re you could gst cu.lligan.
ec: 1t, washed our <:let.hes in 1t.

Q;

t.mt

'rhuri we-

t';Ot

Ioe and ·-_:~-lt•

Ob iou sot blOOk$ of ice for soft water?

\ ell tiret, fir~t 1ou hne e. board . 'i'mm we had a NChillfi whero you back
~nd forth with your hands. 1:hen ot couree cem.e t\ie ganl:tne, you know MaJ'•
tag ,gasoline. And v'£ CO"Jree nn it's all el~ct.,..icity.
Q:

A gasoline wesbing nac-h1ne'?

Well tm did but. we didn't like it.

So ve bou-ht our eoap.

Q, What sorta of ~hingo did you usad to mak6 ou the farm.
family?

~: ts a famil;{ did you do a lot of your
Did yotrr mot .er sew?

Jh huh.

clothe,.
Q:

01m

seutn _? ;,;~!en you -wer& youngel"t

'tea eve~hin we wore; she m~d$ our .:-.a ther ts. auit..

All Gd our

\ bore did yo\1 16et y~r naterial then?

Well I tM.nk a lot ot 1't there
Q;

Like for s~ur

D1d you sew a :t.ot.'f

ll-aS

home sr,rm.

Over, in O many-?

Uh huh. tie etUl have some feat.'he:r beds ye>u lmow, thiit were hom.-e sp:tm

from flax &~ra.

Qt

What kind of beda di.d. 70u

1.u,11. here

tn thtt United &lat.ea then?

1

~; 'i.Jnieh one di<! you %1ke ttetter7

Ch, I dan•t like the t-.th&r bet.la.
Qi

'IOll doo 1 -tt1

wt ve did aleep on teether bed in Frankfor,t when wo were there last 1car:.
They really h.aven•t Gbauged -ehen. Still had the f$sther bede. Anti in the
houn vhere we a't'Ayed in (himaey they still had futMr beds.
Q;

Did you get, to go wou1h your house {yea) wn.-n you

lfflFtt

th&:-e,

(uh mm)

Did it Chane& JllUCb?

Qr ls it still in your fcmiily'i
\:all we had. second cws.inG and thoj' c~ vo meet us 1n Amberg. we want
t':rom .r:.oeton to Irma.fort. and tieke., .. took a a.'flell$' plane t<> Amt.erg end
t here• & wher& our aeoend O"OUBins 1riet u&. it was just a wonderful trip.
l would go bBck to vi&j. t- a:cy tiJne, 'but aot to s't.&y. (laugh)
Q;

'i"ihy not?

~. Jou u.aiu be-fort, you felt you h d a bett~r life. because you a.t~yed in
/,wierieai 'w1l,Y do you think t,h~t?
Wif41 if 1 ou, work ht;.rt: you cau make, you know get E>head. Sut there th .
aitldle u~~s peoylt. .,Jt:it stay where t · _ey artt but it might. hav-e be-t1n
ch1»1ged now uu.t not. t.rum.
QO t.here't; not 1c;uch -ch.ane& for betwring ywr position in life tru:n
'tfhat y"u. were

QJ

!to thex·e at all .

Q•

Lid 'JOU h«f'\i'f,, tQ btt Ol)ffi into a •••

\.;ell tbank you !'or telling \la about our. oh let.•s se&. About, 1u1cina
Te-'-"uy hooq vitlt. od ♦Vll:)J:'Jtbi1ig thfit you r~b.ei~ and it.• a reall;y run talking to you. Ano if yo-u ever ave anything elae 1 w ee-me, em remeinh :r be
8Ul•e ima. lti t. us know.

Qi

